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The result of a successful project—a new crossbred being bulked up in preparation 
for release to farmers 
Wheat 
Breeding 
A review of progress in the 
Department of Agriculture 
wheat breeding programme 
By J. Reeves and N. Roy, Plant 
Breeders, Wheat and Sheep Division 
In a normal harvest about 90 per 
cent of Western Australia's wheat 
production is exported overseas, 
where it is used in a wide range of 
products including noodles, bread, 
"steamed" bread, chapattis and bis-
cuits. 
Wheat breeders in W.A. there-
fore have the problem of develop-
ing new varieties suited to many 
end uses, not all of which have the 
same quality requirements. For 
instance, varieties of good quality 
for breadmaking are unsatisfactory 
for biscuits. The so-called dual-
purpose varieties typified by 
Gamenya may be well suited to 
noodles and steamed bread, but 
only moderately suited to bread 
and quite unsuitable for biscuits. 
Biscuit wheats are highly unsuitable 
for bread making. 
In the early years of this cen-
tury wheat breeders emphasised 
high yields of soft wheats. This 
led to the release of Nabawa and 
Bencubbin, both widely grown in 
Australia, and Bungulla, widely 
grown only in W.A. These have 
now largely been replaced by higher 
yielding varieties. The emphasis 
then changed to higher quality for 
breadmaking and the varieties 
Kondut, Wongoondy and Bokal 
were released. 
Breeding has now become more 
diversified, and includes the de-
velopment of wheats suitable for 
biscuits, for general purpose (or 
f.a.q.) and for feed, as well as for 
breadmaking. No biscuit or feed 
wheats have yet been released, al-
though the biscuit wheat programme 
is at an advanced stage of develop-
ment. 
BREAD AND GENERAL 
PURPOSE WHEATS 
Breeding objectives for medium 
and high rainfall areas of the 
wheatbelt 
These areas have annual rainfalls 
from 350 mm to 500 mm. The 
soils vary from clay-loams to sandy 
loams and sandplain. On light soils, 
particularly in the higher rainfall 
areas, protein content is usually 
low (7 to 10 per cent), so the 
wheat produced tends to be poor 
for breadmaking. 
By tradition, this f.a.q. wheat 
has been used as "filler" in high 
protein blends but with changing 
markets this usage has declined. 
Today it is used for noodles, for 
Chinese "steamed" bread and as an 
inferior flour for ordinary bread-
making without blending. 
The two main varieties now 
grown in medium to high rainfall 
areas of the wheatbelt are Gamenya 
and Falcon. The breeding pro-
gramme aims at high-yielding re-
placements for these two. The 
replacements need to be suitable 
for either bread making or noodles 
at medium to low protein content, 
and therefore closer in quality to 
Gamenya than Falcon, which tends 
to be too hard for noodles. 
Diseases are a major problem 
and cause considerable reduction in 
yield. The two Septorias, 5. nodo-
rum (glume blotch) and 5. tritici 
(leaf spot) occur annually and 
probably do more damage to the 
wheat crop than any other disease. 
World wheat collections have 
been screened for resistance in an 
attempt to find varieties resistant to 
both diseases which could be used 
as resistant parents in the breeding 
programme. 
Although several different sources 
of resistance to leaf spot have been 
located, the search for resistance 
to glume blotch has so far proved 
unsuccessful. Fortunately some 
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varieties possess "field tolerance"; 
they become infected but this has 
little apparent effect on grain yield 
or on grain weight. These vari-
eties are being used in the breeding 
programme. 
Stem rust occurs frequently in 
wheat growing areas near the coast, 
where humidity and temperature are 
most favourable to the disease. For-
tunately these conditions do not 
often occur in the major wheat 
growing areas further inland, and 
a serious epidemic develops only 
once every 15 to 20 years. 
Breeding for rust resistance is 
therefore not a major part of the 
programme and is concerned with 
the development of resistant vari-
eties for rust-liable areas only. Most 
resistant varieties originated in 
N.S.W., bred either by the Univer-
sity of Sydney (Gamut, Mendos, 
Timgalen) or by the Department 
of Agriculture in that State (Festi-
quay, Eagle). 
An exception is Madden, re-
leased in 1974 by the W.A. Depart-
ment of Agriculture. This variety 
was selected in W.A. from early-
generation crossbred material pro-
vided by the University of Sydney. 
It is higher yielding than other re-
sistant varieties and should rapidly 
replace them, provided its resistance 
does not break down. 
Although flag-smut is no longer 
a serious disease, it could again be-
come prominent if only susceptible 
varieties were grown. Because of 
this, breeding for resistance is being 
continued. 
In high rainfall areas lodging and 
excessively tall straw are problems, 
particularly on "heavy" soils or soils 
fertilised with nitrogen. Over the 
last ten years semi-dwarf varieties 
produced in the U.S.A. and Mexico 
have become available. In their 
original forms these are either un-
suitable for our climatic conditions 
or have red grain, so have been used 
only as parents in the breeding pro-
gramme. 
The result has been the develop-
ment of new crossbreds, now under 
test, which are much shorter than 
commercial varieties and have 
much greater resistance to lodging. 
One or more of these may be re-
leased in the near future, provided 
their quality proves satisfactory. 
Breeding objectives for the low 
rainfall areas 
The need for increased research 
into the development of better vari-
eties of wheat in the lower rainfall 
areas of Western Australia (less 
than 350 mm) has long been felt. 
Low rainfall areas do not have the 
potential for reliable high yields, 
but several million hectares of land 
are available. Past breeding has 
paved the way for the development 
of these areas and by broadening the 
basis of breeding it should be pos-
sible to make further improve-
ments. 
Drought adaptability of world 
collection 
Constant effort is being made to 
collect materials known to have 
some degree of drought tolerance 
from various dry regions of the 
world, especially including Russia, 
Canada, India and the Middle East 
countries. 
Once cleared through quaran-
tine, these are tested at Merredin 
and Wongan Hills Research Sta-
tions and compared with Australian 
standard cultivars. Those suffici-
Farmers' Union representative on 
the State Wheat Advisory Committee 
Mr. C. T. Mann inspects a crop of 
Madden wheat with Committee Chair-
man and Assistant Director of Agri-
culture T. E. McDowell 
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Depar tment of Agriculture semi-dwarf crossbred X B V T 223, developed f rom a 
cross of an Australian variety wi th a Mexican semi-dwarf variety 
ently adapted to local conditions 
are used directly or in crosses with 
suitable Australian varieties for 
further study. 
Complex crossing has been used 
to break away from previous adap-
tive limitations and increase the 
chances of creating novel genetic 
combinations, possibly better suited 
to marginal wheat environments. 
During the past four years hun-
dreds of crosses have been made 
between Mexican (semi-dwarf, high 
yielding), Indian (large and hard 
grain) and Australian wheats in 
order to develop new varieties with 
early maturity, stiff straw, good 
grain quality and yield, and better 
drought tolerance. As a result of 
these crosses, a wide spectrum of 
genetic variability is now available, 
offering considerable scope for 
selection of desirable plant types. 
Selection criteria for dry areas 
Investigations have been under way 
for some time to find out which 
plant characters are most useful in 
selecting for high yield under 
drought conditions. Some which 
appear important are described be-
low. 
Seedling vigour 
In the eastern wheatbelt it is neces-
sary to plant early to give the long-
est possible growing period and 
capitalise on whatever limited soil 
moisture is available. A variety 
with good emergence and fast seed-
ling growth can better utilise avail-
able soil moisture and so produce 
more yield. Such high seedling 
vigour is to some extent, but not 
entirely, associated with earliness 
in maturity. A seedling screening 
test has been developed in the 
laboratory by which it is possible 
to eliminate in advance slow grow-
ing and most late maturing plants. 
The plants with good seedling 
vigour are then subjected to field 
tests and further selection. 
Earliness in maturity 
Extremely early, as well as late 
varieties, do not usually give high 
yield in the low rainfall areas at 
normal dates of seeding However, 
a variety which is selected for high 
vigour, as well as earliness in 
maturity, may give high yields in 
dry environments. Early maturing 
varieties will in general be more 
reliable in dry environments, even 
if they do not always yield as well 
as late varieties in good seasons. 
Plant height 
Although dwarf wheats have good 
resistance to lodging and therefore 
are ideal for wet regions, experi-
ence has shown that they may be at 
a disadvantage in low rainfall areas. 
This is because in general they have 
poor seedling emergence and short 
root development, making them less 
able to capitalise on stored soil 
moisture. In the selection pro-
gramme semi-dwarf to medium-tall 
varieties with good root develop-
ment, plus stiff straw and lodging 
resistance are preferred. 
Presence of awns 
A good number of our selected 
lines have awns. Under certain 
situations such as premature drying 
of leaves, it is believed that awns 
can be of value because carbohyd-
rates can be synthesized directly in 
the ear, and need not be transported 
from other parts of the plant (leaves 
and sheaths) to the developing 
grains. 
Extent of tillering and ear size 
A large number of tillers usually 
produce more ears, which means 
more yield. However, under drought 
conditions most tillers remain un-
productive and therefore are 
wasted. An alternative is a variety 
with few tillers but large ears, com-
bined if necessary with a slightly 
higher seeding rate. However, 
some tillering is still desirable to 
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Close-up of part of a head of wheat showing the reproductive organs, the anthers 
(male) and stigma (female). The plant breeder is about to remove the anthers 
from a spikelet 
give the plants flexibility to exploit 
more favourable conditions when 
they occur. Some varieties have 
synchronous (simultaneous) tiller-
ing and flowering. This may be a 
desirable attribute to yield and 
needs further investigation. 
BISCUIT WHEATS 
The most suitable area to grow 
medium to low protein wheat for 
biscuits is in the Great Southern 
region, principally in the Narrogin-
Katanning and adjacent districts. 
The variety grown (Gluclub) is very 
suitable for biscuits, but low yield-
ing. 
The breeding objective is to pro-
duce a high yielding replacement 
for this variety. This was first 
attempted by pulling out suitable 
crossbreds from the general breed-
ing programme. Although a num-
ber of high yielders were identified, 
they were not as suitable for bis-
cuits as Gluclub. 
In the meantime special biscuit 
wheat crosses were carried out, 
using Gluclub and Pinnacle and the 
highest yielding crossbreds as par-
ents. This material was yield and 
quality tested for the first time in 
1973 and shows particular promise. 
We are optimistic that a high yield-
ing biscuit wheat will be obtained 
in the near future. 
FEED WHEATS 
No special feed wheats have yet 
been released in Australia. Gen-
erally they must be higher yielding 
than varieties already being grown 
and should be able to compete in 
price and quality with other cereals 
used in the feed industry. 
As it is most likely that they 
would be unsuitable for bread, 
noodles or biscuits they must be 
readily identifiable. One method of 
doing this is to produce feed wheats 
with coloured grain. 
The first feed wheat crossbreds 
with purple grain will be yield 
tested in 1974. These consist of 
crosses between Gamenya, Bokal 
and high yielding crossbreds from 
the general breeding programme. 
WHEAT BREEDING LOCA-
TIONS AND PROCEDURES 
Cross-pollinations, growing of gen-
erations following crossing and 
disease testing are carried out at 
South Perth, where glasshouse and 
limited plot space are available. 
Testing for Septoria infection is also 
carried out under field conditions at 
Badgingarra and Mt. Barker Re-
search Stations. 
The material originating at South 
Perth is then sent to Wongan Hills 
Research Station for field selection, 
followed by initial yield testing of 
fixed crossbreds. 
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A special small-plot harvester used to harvest a wheat breeder's yield trial 
In the second year of testing, 
high yielding survivors are re-tested 
at three sites—Merredin, Wongan 
Hills and Mt. Barker Research 
Stations, representing low, medium 
and high rainfall areas respectively. 
The selection of crossbreds for 
dry environments is more difficult 
and hazardous than for higher rain-
fall conditions because the variable 
intensity and unpredictable occur-
rences of drought increase the prob-
lems of testing and selecting 
material under these situations. 
This problem is partly overcome 
by using very high seeding rates 
and/or late planting to create a 
moisture stress environment, irre-
spective of rainfall. Some cross-
bred material is being studied in 
this manner. 
Also under investigation are vari-
ous breeding methods, to determine 
whether any can be modified to 
make them more effective under dry 
environments. In these environ-
ments the emphasis is on the de-
velopment of high quality bread 
wheats. Selection is therefore for 
plants with large, well filled, hard 
grains, high in protein content and 
in bushel weight. 
South Perth 
Cross-pollinations are carried out 
in the glasshouses. Parents used 
are highly adapted Australian vari-
eties crossed with overseas varieties 
or with high yielding crossbreds 
produced in the breeding pro-
gramme. The first five to six 
generations are also grown in the 
glasshouses, using the single seed 
descent method. A single seed from 
each plant is sown to carry on each 
individual. Three to four genera-
tions can be grown under glass-
house conditions each year. 
Testing for flag-smut and stem 
rust resistances are carried out 
either in the glasshouses or in plots 
at South Perth. 
For flag-smut testing the seed is 
dusted with dry spores, planted and 
the numbers of diseased plants 
counted after the flag leaf emerges. 
For stem rust, young plants are 
inoculated and disease reactions are 
recorded two to three weeks later. 
This provides information on seed-
ling resistances. For mature plant 
resistances, the plants are grown 
to maturity in rows or plots. 
Wongan Hills Research Station 
All material is planted at Wongan 
Hills for field selection. Obviously 
defective plants are discarded, in-
cluding those that are very short or 
excessively tall, those that are late 
maturing, that shed grain or with 
straw that lodges or breaks. In 
crosses with overseas red grain 
varieties, progeny with this grain 
colour have to be discarded. 
Yield testing 
As soon as a selection is true breed-
ing it is harvested in bulk and sown 
the following year in Stage 1 yield 
trials at Wongan Hills. These are 
either a special random design with 
two replications or single "paired" 
plots in which a control variety is 
sown alongside each crossbred. 
Following harvest, the yield of the 
crossbred is then compared directly 
with the yield from the control. 
Each high yielding survivor is then 
tested for bushel weight and a sam-
ple sent to the Grain Products 
Laboratory at South Perth for pre-
liminary quality evaluation. 
The crossbreds are then tested 
the following year in Stage 2 trials. 
These are special random designs 
(lattice squares) with four replica-
tions, at each of the testing sites. 
For low rainfall crossbreds the 
Stage 2 trials are sown at Merredin 
Research Station and at Kalannie, 
for medium to high rainfall cross-
breds at Merredin, Mt. Barker and 
Wongan Hills Research Stations. 
Following harvest the high yield-
ing survivors are again tested for 
bushel weight and a larger sample 
is forwarded to the Laboratory for 
more extensive quality evaluations. 
The 30 best crossbreds are then 
passed on for more extensive yield 
evaluations on nine agricultural Re-
search Stations, in Stage 3 trials. A 
few high yielding, good quality 
crossbreds are re-tested the follow-
ing year in Stage 4 trials at about 
45 sites on Research Stations and 
on farmers' properties. 
Biscuit wheat crossbreds are 
sown in direct comparison with 
Gamenya and Gluclub in special 
trials in the biscuit wheat areas. 
If any crossbred survives these 
tests and also has satisfactory qual-
ity for one or more end uses, it is 
then named and pedigree seed is 
sold to farmers. 
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